Identification of the Schwann cell as a peripheral nervous system cell possessing a differentiation antigen expressed by a human lung tumor.
Recent studies of the plasma membrane antigens of a human lung tumor (oat cell carcinoma) indicated that the tumor expressed at least two normal differentiation antigens undetectable in normal respiratory epithelium. One antigen was characteristic of certain endodermally derived epithelial cells of the digestive system; the other antigen was characteristic of certain neural crest-derived cells in the peripheral nervous system. The present studies were undertaken to identify the reactive cell type in the peripheral nervous system. Since similar cells in the rat peripheral nervous system expressed a cross-reactive form of this antigen, and since pure cultures of different rat nerve cell type were available, the following approach was possible. Cultures of pure neurons, pure Schwann cells, pure fibroblasts, neurons and Schwann cells, and neurons, Schwann cells, and fibroblasts were assayed for this antigen with rabbit anti-oat cell carcinoma plasma membrane antiserum absorbed with normal lung and liver. The indirect immunofluorescence method on both whole, viable cell and fixed cell substrates was used. Only Schwann cells expressed the antigen; Schwann cells in the presence of neurons expressed the antigen much more strongly than did pure Schwann cells. It was concluded that the oat cell carcinoma of the lung expressed a differentiation antigen present on Schwann cells.